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In tliis case which was argued in. July last, and re-

heard in the present term, we are nowv to pronounce
judgment. It is a case of vcir considèrable impor-
taûice, whethey viewe& in yegard to, the large amount
of property at stake, or, to the somewhat novel and
intricate questionls which it gi-ves rise to.

The suit is téchnically entitled, an action en nullité
de legs; but for the better understanding of tlic case,
it may be as well here to premise b7iefly some of the
facts upon which the action is based, such as disclosed
in the IPiaintiff's deciaration.

The late Major Gencral Gabriel C.h lristie, bcing
seized and possessed of divers valuable lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments in the Province of ]Lower
Canada, and more particularly of the Fiefs and Sei-
gniories of Repentigny, Lacole, Noyan, Sabrevois,
Bieury and Delery, in the district of Montreýai, made
his last 'wiil and testament on the 1i3th May 1789, and
died without revôking the same or any part thercof on
the 2Oth January 1799.

It is averred that at the time of making this wiil and
at the period of his decease, Napier Christie Burton,
the original Plaintif in the suit, was the oniy son be-
gotten in iawful marriage of the said Gabriel Christie
with Sarahi Christie, his wife ; that there were like-
wise two daugliters lawful issue of the said Gabriel
and Sarahi, namely Catherine Christie and Sarah Chris-
tie, botli of whom were living at the time of the insti-
tution of this suit; that the said Gabriel Chistie, in
and by his last will and testament, bearing date the
i3th.May 1789, after ordering the payment of certain
legacies therein mentioned, did give and bequeath the
rest, residue and remainder of lis personal estate,
goods, chattels and effects whatsoever and wliereso-
ever unto bis eidest son Napier Christie Burton, the
Plaintif, and as to ail and every his manors, mýess-
uages, lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate
whatsoever si1"uate in Great Bnitain and North Ame-
rica, with the exception of his miii, lands and tene-
ments at Chambiy, which ho devised in trust to be soid,
lie did give and bequeath. the same to the use of the


